
Good evening! I hope that everyone of you has enjoyed your weekend. As of tomorrow, we are officially
14 days into the school year. And although the school year has brought several challenges, I think we
are off to a great start. I know things could be better, but the flip side is, things could be worse! But
here at Conway, there's always the silver lining to every cloud. So as always, I want to start by saying
thank you for your dedication and commitment to the students of Conway Middle School and to our
community and parents. You guys are the best! 

As we continue to move forward I ask that you check your emails for testing dates sent out by Mr.
Sharp. Also check for his email concerning iPad rollout. While we are mentioning Mr. Sharp, I want to
take a few moments to give him a special thanks for his continued dedication to making sure that our
students get iPads. He and Mrs. Travis have been working quite hard on this task. And while he is
working hard on this, Mr. Sharp is still teaching his classes. So I definitely want to thank him and those
who are helping him for working so hard to make sure this happens. 

New on the horizon is the new Student Council and a new daily mantra. We will officially kick off the
Student Council by the end of September. Be on the look out for more information. As for the daily
mantra, we want to give students an opportunity to create our daily mantra. I will work on the process
and send out more information this week. It is our goal to make sure that our students feel that they
have a voice here at Conway. We want them to feel as important as we think they are.  

Lastly, we have finally hired a new School Counselor. Ms. Gannon Guffy will be joining us here as soon
as she is released from her current school of Waggener H.S. I will formally introduce her when she
officially becomes a Cougar. 

Let's have a great week!!!! #CougarStrong. 
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8/310 ELEOT Walkthroughs (See email for more info)
9/13- Open House- 6pm (Required attendance) 

Weekly Happenings/ Important Dates 



Important Reminders/ Announcements

Resources

2022-23 Compliance trainings
 

Committee Sign-up 
 

Each week we want to send a shout out or two to our colleagues who go 
above and beyond. If you have shout outs that you would like posted each 
week, please send them to me. 

This week's shout outs go to the front office staff. The staff is always 
welcoming, smiling and helpful whenever anyone needs them. Everyone 
knows, the people who greet you when you first enter an establishment, 
can make or break them. The same thing applies here. Fortunate for us, our 
greeters are always smiling and being a friendly help. Thanks so much Mrs. 
Schum, Ms. Brock, Mrs. Sample and Mrs. Vititoe. You ladies are AWESOME!!! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegqi-beUsVjG5egbLfYju0mpm0ABbUsRXDh38Hp4zV1-4j8A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ke-4tLwgrI0oPbQaB1rZo9zfb0krYxhxPHoNFF1ceyw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ke-4tLwgrI0oPbQaB1rZo9zfb0krYxhxPHoNFF1ceyw/edit?usp=sharing

